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Den Miller .And Lewis

To All-AC- C First
''Named

Team
mis

In The Slush,
At the University of Illinois, wher thp "iiich-fiin- rt

RALEIGH (AP) Duke
University's Bob Verga was
a unanimous choice in the vot-
ing for the All-Atlan- tic Coast
Conference basket team which
was announced Tuesday.

He was followed closely by
North Carolina's Larry Mill-
er, the only junior on the
squad.
. Rounding out the first five
were North Caroina's Bob
Lewis, Wake Forest's Paul
Long and Clemson's Randy
Mahaffey.

The team was chosen by 73

members of the Atlantic
Coast Sports Writers
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Verga, who led the con-
ference in scoring with 25.3
points, was selected to the

team for the third
straight time.

It was the second success-
ive year for Lewis. Miller and
Long made the second team
last season and Mahaffey was
on the second squad two years
ago.

On the second team were
Jim Connelly of Virginia, Mike
Lewis of Duke, Jim Suther-
land of Clemson, and Jack
Thompson and Gary Gregor,
both of outh Carolina.

On the basis of two points
for a first team vote and one

for the second team, Verga
collected the perfect 415
score. Miller had 140 points,
Lewis and Long 131 each and
Mahaffey 112 points.

First Team
Bob Verga Duke ot sen-

ior hometown, Sea Girt, NJ.
votes, 145.

Larry Miller. UNC; G-- 2. jun-
ior; Catasauqua. Pa. (140).

Bob Lewis. UNC; S--3 s;nior;
Washington, D. C. (113).

Paul Long, Wake Forest;
6--2 senior; Louisville, Ky.
(131).

Randy Mahaffey, Clemson;
6--7 senior; LaGrange, Ga.
(112).

Second Team
Jim Connelly, Virginia, a

6--3 senior, Williamston, W.
Va. (87).

Mike Lewis, Duke, 6-- 7, jun-
ior Missoula, Mont. (73).

Jim Southerland, Clemson,
6--4, senior, Clemson, S. C,
(71).

Jack Thompson, South Caro-
lina, 6-- 1, junior, Brooklyn,
N. Y., (49).

Gary Gregor, South Caro-

lina, 6-- 7, junior S. Charles-
ton, W. Va., (41).
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Dolphins Set For
U.S.A. Easterns

UNCs Gene Hamilton slams back a shot during the first week of
coach Don Skakles tennis practices. --DTH Photo by Jock Lauterer

n tiUNC 'Baseba uncierway
catcher will be a big prob-
lem."

A major problem of the Tar
Heels will be in finding suit-
able replacements for the lost
starters from last season.

Carolina opens the season
against , the University of
Rhode Island here March 20
and then takes a Southern
swing to meet Georgia South--
em, the University of Florida,
and Florida State,

By OWEN DAVIS
DTH Asst. Sports Editor

The clean, crackling sound
of a bat and the constant chat-
ter of a baseball team have
pervaded the Carolina dia-
mond for the past three weeks
as the UNC baseballers have
prepared for the 1967 season.

Although inclement weather
has hindered workouts some-
what, the Tar Heels of Coach
Walter Rabb have practiced
batting, fielding, and pitching
since the middle of last month.

This year's squad will be
hard-presse- d to repeat the
record of last season's outfit
which traveled to the College
World Series in Omaha, Neb.

- Nine lettermen have been
lost from the 1966 team includ-
ing all three starting pitchers.
Nine lettermen return, howh
ever, to give UNC strong hit-

ting and defensive strength.

Wrestling Club

In A AU Contests

scandal is playing havoc with the school's Big Ten
standing and three of its major coaches, a vital lesson
for intercollegiate athletics is unfolding.

Because the school admitted giving athletes illegal
aid from a $21,000 fund, Big Ten directors have or-der- ed

the Champaign-Urban- a institution to fire thehead football coach, the basketball coach and his as-sista- nt,

or show cause why the school's Big Ten mem-
bership should not be severed. 'The punishment itself is severe, for it could result
in any or all of the following:

the termination of a 70-ye- ar membership in good
standing with the Big Ten;

the firing of football coach Pete Elliott, only the
school's third grid coach in 50 years;

the firing of basketball coach Harry Combes andhis assistant, Howard Braun, both of whom have head-ca- n

remember
basketba11 ProSra longer than many

Pressure; $21,000 Worth?
It is too difficult to determine just how much of the

reasoning behind the illegal fund was based on the
constant pressure to win.

Even if the Fighting Illini are willing to admit that
alumni pressure and the pressure of big-tim- e athletics
today were partly behind the shady handing out of from
$15 to $50 per month to athletes, still the school's over-
all record would indicate something else.

Neither in football nor basketball has Illinois built
a powerhouse, and basketball Coaches Combes and
Braun have not tasted a Big Ten title since 1951 16
years ago. ,

Still, the school has always maintained a respec-
table if mediocre winning way, and no one has de-

manded that the axe be taken to a coach's head be-

cause he couldn't win big.
Ironically, Illinois President David Henry, who turn-

ed in the school for the rules infraction, is now yell-
ing foul, climbing that the penalty imposed by the lea-
gue is too severe.

After all, Henry maintains, the school has put the
three coaches on a one-ye- ar probation, and has for-

bidden them to see prospective recruits. In addition,
a number of athletes, including several cage stars,
have been dropped from the team.

That is, Illinois maintains, enough.

'Other Days, Other Fields'
But the school's own punishment is far fr,om

enough. There may not be enough
'

punishment for a
school that willfully violates the NCAA and Big Ten
rules, that willfully slips money under the table to ath-
letes who already enjoy a paid education, that will-
fully contributes dishonesty to the lives of developing
young men.

True, the fact that Illinois' 70 years as a Big Ten
member in good standing may be terminated, or that
three coaches may be looking for work elsewhere,
seems rather a stiff slap on the wrist.

But there is an even greater rule the school has
violated. . . a rule of life.

General Douglas MacArthur once said, "Upon the
fields of friendly strife are sown the seeds that, on
other days and on other fields, will bear the fruits of
victory." His words . are so clear in their mean-
ing that the United States Military Academy at West
Point enshrined them forever, carving them into Mich-i- e

football Satdium.
Illinois chose to ignore the words. Instead, the

school chose to keep athletes happy by violating rules
and slipping them shady money. Easy money. ,

It may make only one Illinois athlete think that
there must be an easy way to make it today. ... an
easy way to riches and "someone to always be there
with a little extra, whether it be honest or not.

But if Illinois' action makes just one athlete feel
that way, no punishment can be too severe.

Nine lettermen have been
lost from the 1966 team in-

cluding, all three starting
pitchers. Nine lettermen re-

turn, however, to give UNC
strong hitting and defensive
strength.

Assistant coach Bill Barr
said the Tar Heels have per-
formed well in practice thus
far. "We haven't had many
good days to work," he said,
"but we've looked real good
on the days we have gotten
out.

"Pitching will be our strong
point. Our pitching is untried
but we have some good boys
coming up off last year's
freshman team and some hold-
overs who will help out.

"At this stage of the game,
the pitchers have all looked
real good. The infield will be
strong and the ojutfield should
be good, too.

"Replacing John Shaw at
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ACC First Round On
TV In Carmichael

Sanders I

A Lesson
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VW 13001966, Light Grey,
steel sunroof, only driven 5,000 .

miles, in excellent condition.
Owner must sell, leaving the
country. Call 968-181- 1.

MUST SELL'62 Austin-Hea- -

ly SPRITE. Excellent condi- - u

tion. AM-F- M radio, heater,
new tires. 968-919- 5.,

FOR SALE: 1961 MOBILE ;

HOME. Furnished. Includes:
aluminum awning, p a t i 0
washing' "machine;- air-concl-

tioner'.' Contact Philip Iittle'-to-n,

31 Lakeview Trailer Court, --

968-1211 after five.
o3

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE '
in life insurance coverage and "

cost. NORTHWESTERN MU-- "
TUAL LIFE leads in war re-- .

striction-fre- e coverage at the
lowest net cost. Call North- - :

western Mutual Life G42-CX- 3. j

The" Carolina-Stat- e and Clemson-Wak- e Forest first
round gamesr in the ACC Basketball Tournament will be
shown on closed circuit television Thursday in Car-

michael Auditorium.
Carolina students and staff members with their Ath-

letic pass cards will he admitted free of charge. The
admission charge for others will be two dollars for adults
and one dollar for children.

UNC Athletic Director C. P. (Chuck) Erickson made
the announcement of the television plans Tuesday.

"We are happy to bring these telecasts to Chapel
Hill," said Erickson, "so that all our fans who have
been so loyal all season may have the chance to see the
team play in this all-import- tournament."

The Carolina-Stat- e game will start at 7 p.m. and
tap-o- ff time for the Clemson-Wak- e Forest contest is 9

p.m.

By KAREN FREEMAN
DTH Sports Writer

The Planetarium Wrestling
Club, an unofficial extension
of the UNC wrestling pro-
gram, didn't do as well as
expected this weekend in At-

lanta at the AAU-sponsor- ed

Southern Open Tournament,
taking only two fourth
places individually.

The Planetarium Wrestlers
"are unofficial representatives
of the University because of
a Carolina policy that unP
versity-sponsore- d teams can '

not comDete in AAU-RDonsor-- ed

events and invitationals.
The Club was formed in

1954 under th motto, "See
the stars on the mat," so
that UNC wrestlers could
compete in the state AAU
tournament.

This year only two of the
nine wrestlers who Dartici-pate- d

placed. Steve Erickson
(115) and Syd Wooding (177)
won fourths.
; David Barnes (152) was the
only other Planetarium wrest-
ler to win a match, winning
his first match but losing the

0)11
of
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Presents the

By JOE SANDERS
DTH Sports Writer

UNCs hopes at the Eastern
U.S.A. Swimming Champion-
ships will rest with twelve
swimmers who leave today for
the three-da- y meet at Yale
University.

The Yale squad, which leads
the nation in individual rank-
ings, will defend the Eastern
title it won last year against
the strong squads of Army,
Navy, UNC, and nearly 40 oth-
er teams. Last year UNC took
fourth behind Yale, Army and
Navy.

second.
VPI won the tournament,

with Appalachian in second
place.

UNC wrestling coach Sam
Barnes views the wrestlers'
participation as "a good ex-

ample of the amateur spirit
around here," since the paid
their own expenses.

Part of the team was flown
to Atlanta by the father of a
participant but the rest had
to provide their own trans-
portation.

Last year the Planetarium
Wrestlers placed fourth in the
Southern Open.

They regularly compete in
the State AAU Tournament,
the Wilkes Colleges Invita-
tional, and Norfolk AAU
Tournament.

They chose to wrestle under
the name "Planetarium" in
order to be identified with the
University even while they
receive no financial support.

They will travel to Greens-
boro Friday and Saturday for
their last organized activity
this season in the North
Carolina AAU Tournament.

PPING

SPAGHETTI

Glen Lennox

Two defenders return to the
Championships for Carolina.
Pete Worthen will try to re-
capture the 50-ya- rd freestyle
and Phil Riker will defend in
the 100 and 200-yar- d butterfly
events.

Another strong event for
Carolina is the 400-ya- rd free-
style relay, which is currently
ranked second nationally, be-

hind Yale.
Filling out the, freestyle

events will be Jay Scatter-goo- d,

Steve Hildenbrand, Jim
Edwards, Joe Sanders and
Greg Meehan.

ACC Champion Fred Danne-ma- n

will make his first ap-

pearance at the Easterns. A
sophomore, Danneman will en-
ter the 100 and 200-ya- rd back-
strokes.

Doug Behrman, who was
second to Riker in the 100-ya-rd

butterly at the ACCs, will en-

ter both butterfly and free-
style events. Senior Jack Hay-de- n

adds an extra" punch in
the butterfly.

Sophomores Dave Ball and
Hamilton Gadd complete the
Carolina line-u-p. Both were fi-

nalists at the ACC Champion-
ships. -

Swimming Coach Pat Earey
said, "This year will be a rat
race, with Dartmouth, Prince-
ton, Army and a number of
others! battling it out."

He f added that, while the
Dolphins are a better squad
than last year, the competi-
tion, is markedly stronger with
more of the nation's strong
teams' competing.

IMPORTS REPAIRS
VW, TRIUMPH, MG, AUSTIN

HEALY, Etc.

HOLIDAY IMPORTS
Durham-C- . H. Blvd. 439-278- 4
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Scairdy Cat.
What brood

ef cat -

sro ycu?

. The .Scairdy Cat has good reason
to be Jittery. He hasn't planned his

career. But ysa can now.

If 7 a future that offers financial

reward, security and personal satis-

faction sounds interesting, check into

our Campus Internship Program.

the Advantages and oppor-

tunities in Hie insurance sales and

safes management
Don't just graduate with a degree

graduate with. a future. And wafk

tali In a orave new world.

For information call or write

CZ2Z3 C. CSENSIIAW
Csjspcs Sopcrrlter

tU First Ucisa

Era. S12-&- :3

PROVIDENT
MUTUAL LIFE

Dairy

LEN LENNOX SK

lyngry Man on Campus Special'

FOR SALE: 1955 Chevrolet '
Bsl-A- ir or sedan. Extra ,

clean. Radio and heater. ;

Straight drive, 6 cylinder. New ;

tires. $200. Call 929-549- 0.

FOR SALE: 1946 Plymouth
and 1955 Nash. Both in good
condition. Call Charles Lantz
968-902- 8.

$389.00 Value, Bell stereophon- - ;

ic receiver, combines AM and
FM stereo tuners with a 44--

f

watt stereo amplifier. Sepa-
rate non-dri- ft slide rule turn--

ing dials and meters for AM
and FM. Automatic multiplex
indicator light. Two position .

loudness compensation. Sepa- -
rate bas3 and treble controls
for each channel. Tape mon- -

r
itor, switch, AFC, high and ;
low frequency filters. Seven
paira f tereo inputs. 4, 8, 16
ohm impedence. Handsome '

gold brush face and controls,
with walnut-graine- d enclosure l
in factory condition. $139.00 to-- ;

day, only, at TROY'S STER- - --

EO CENTER. One only can-- j

not be reserved. ,
BHeiiiaiiiiimeaiMiiiiiHMHHHMWHHeMiieiMiMMMiWiiiiiw

1965 HONDA SUPER HAWK
300 cc, scrambler pipes, book
rack, 6,000 miles, excellent
condition. $475. 929-544- 1.

OFICE SPACE; anyone with
information about office space
either on or near University
property, to rent, lease, etc.,
please contact Randy Myer,
968-939- 1.

WANTED: Part-tim- e layout
man to prepare specs, and
paste up for 20 page quarter-
ly magazine. Call or write
John Danenbower, Room 407,
Jack Tar Hotel, Durham, N.C.

WANTED: Female Help, full
or part-tim- e. Telephone work
from office. Chapel Hill, Pitts-bor- o,

and Hillsborough area.
Salary and bonus. Call Mrs
Robinson, 967-707- 4.

ROOM FOR RENT. Quiet
room to a male graduate stu-
dent in house adjoining the
campus. Telephone 942-368- 0.

11:03 MI
for all of you HMOC's

Tonight
ALL THE CHICKEN YOU CAN EAT!VfCI To G:o0 P.r.l.

O Championship

fee PAnsicia
While doing business
with our Loan Dept.

We pay the tab.

DURHAM'S OLDEST
PAWNBROKERS

FIEPCI0TS
L0HIJ G3i L0i

SS9 W. EIAIN. AT 5 POINTS

ENTRANCE ON CITY
PARKING LOT

Taking your

books home

during fbe

spring break?

Take along an outline
from the Intimate, too.
All the shelves have
just been restocked.
Which outlines do you

need?

Tlie Intimate
Bookshop -

CHAPEL HILL
Open every night 'til 10

Mashed Potatoes
Colo Slaw
Hcf Rolls - Butter

O Driving Range

O Two Miniature Courses
CHAPEL HILL-DURHA- M BOULEVARD

V..v.y.v.v.

Thursday
ALL THEA aiLQE Hill

a

ITALIAN STYLE

aOS
DAIRY BAR in

You Can Eat
Hot Rolls & Buttersuiiday,

Only at TheA WILDE EVENING WITH SHAW, as its name
laushter in all forms, from

from 5:0D - Closing
chuckles to belly-laugh- s. '
Dramatized for the stage by Richard Gray and
Mayo Loiseau, the show is laced together with

anecdotes, ideas and comments from letters, news-

paper clippings, essays and speeches.

FREE TO UNC SHOW I.D.
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